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fum allowed to each County refpe&ively für the purpores-of,'this Aa, in the. prefent:
year, one thoJfand eight hundred and feventeen..

COMMIEs(cners fo X IV. And«be it further enaaed' by. the authority, aforelàid, that the faid -Com-
thpl*.. le Gaver-

;ir uIr, ln th riffliorers for the Ir:ternal Commnunication,. fhal!.report tohe Governor,, Lieute.-
nant Governor or pedon adrniniftering the Government of this Province for the time.rIcu sbeing,and to -he two Houfes of-the Provincial Parliament, at then ext Sefflon thereof,,
the improverncrts which fhall have been made under rhis Ac,. withfIch other ob--
fervations and informations as they may: deem.it expedient to give, on the improvep-
ments-to be made.upon..thc Internal Communications of this Proyince..

XV.. And be it farther erraaed by the-authority aforefaid, that- the due applica-
7ie 4Iptlreed, to tioin of ail monies-expended in conformity.,with the diredions of this Aa, fhall be'

accounted for to His Majefty, His Heirs and Succeffors through the Lords. Com-
miffioners of-His Majefty's Treafury:for the timoe being, in. fuch manner and-form5 ,
as His.Majefty, His Heirs and Succeffors fhall dire&.

C A P XV.

AN ACT to fácilitate the Adrniniftration of»Jùftice in certain finall natters
therein :Mentioned, in the Country Parifhes..

(éad'Mrchi, 18~17.);

W 1-IEREAS it -is-neceir'ry and proper to-enablé perfons occupied in agriculture•VVabe..to continue the purfoit -thereof, with the Iea pOfh bIe interruption, .by efia'.-

blifhing.-a mode ofi adminiffering Jrftice to theme,.with celerity, in the County to
which they mar belong, in certain cafes, noi. relating to the. righr of property ; Be it..
therefore enaaed by. the King's-Mbft Excellent Màjefty, by and-with the advice'
and conrent of the Legiflative Council and Affemb!y of the Province of Lower.-
Canada, conftituted and affembled by.virtue of and under the authority of an Ad
paffed in the Parliament of:Great-Br.itainintituled, " An A&-to repeal- certain parts
" of an A& paffed in the fourteenth. year of His Majefty's Reign, intituied, " n
0 Act for making more .cffe&uaalprovfion.for the government of tle Province o] Quebec:
Gs ir.North-America;" and to make further. provifion for the Government of the -

6-laidc
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orh i " faid Province;»" and it is hereby-enaâed by the authority of the rame, that after
P.re.I4.t the p affing of his A&, in al! matters-concernirg the werks 'of Fences on he fine of

d;ifion, or of Ditches on the line of divifion between neighbouirs, and in ail narteis

Fcil t fl"d fl,d,,-corcernig Dem:qge done by beails of ary ceicription, fihail. be lawful to and for

boritO "' V rery perfon to make apphcation to any one of the neareft Jftices of the Peace
thrjr 4'uI"p~inl to W0Expert. wihin the County, who is authorifed and required to caufe to come before him by

farnmons under his band and feal, in the form hereu-nto annexed, marked A, the
perfon or perfons aga.inft whom fuch f-> mmons fhadl be applied for, in the cales
herein-bcfore mentioned ; andfuch Ja-fce of the Pace after hearing the Parties or
after hearing the Plain:iff on!y, in cafe of the non appearance of the Dfandant,
fball refer them to four 4..xperts, of m hom two fhall be named by the Plaintiff, and
two by th- De.fendant, and which Experts in cafe of contrariety of opinion, armong
themrfelves, fihall name a fifih Expert, an-i if in the nomination of fuch fifth

.Expert, they fhal! not agree, the Jufbce of the Peac - fhall name hin, and in cafe of
the non-arparance of the Defendant or of his refufa! to narne fuch Experis, then fuch

J unfice of the Peace fhail name themi, on behaïf of the Defend:int, and upon the
report of the faid Experts., the j ufLice of the Peace, in the cafes of works upon Fences
and Ditches, herein-before nentioned, fhall either condemn the party in fault to
perform the works upon the Fences or Ditches according to fuch report, or to pay
as damages a fum which fhail not exceed three Pounds, currency : and alfo, to-pay
the damages which may antecedenLly have refuited from his .ng!e& or refufal to
pe lb:m fuch works before the inflitution of fuch aàion; which damages laft men-
tion<d, fhall riot exceed the fum of three Pounds, currency, with coRts of fuit ; and in
the cafe of damage, done by beafis as aforefaid, he Phall award the damages afcertain-

e e according to fuch report : Provided, that fuch damageb do not exceed three
Pounds, currency, with cofts. And if by the («id Reports of the faid Experts, it

appear that the plaintiff has no grourd of aélion, the Jufnicc of the Peace fhall
difznifs the action with cols ; which damages and cofis, incafe of refulal to pay the

fame, ihail be levied by warrant, under the hand and feal of the faid Junfice of the
Peace by whom the matter fhail have been adjudged ; and in cafe of abf.:nce of fuch

Jftice ot the Peace, aft::r the adjudication of the matter by reaf'on ofdeath, fLikriefs
or other caufe, then the fame Ihali be levied by warrant under the hand and feal of

any other Junfice of the Peace, upon infpeêiioi. of the faid judgment, and by feizure
and la!e of the goods and chattels of the party condemned; Piovided always,that the

F.Xpertç.1 Mik rna' Eahbfr h adjfico hPae
faid Experts, before proce.eding, fha.l make oath before the faîd Junice ofthe Peace
or before any other juftice of the Peace, we.1 aud fully to enquire into the matters

therCir. and things. refeîr'ed, and a faithful report -o make, according tri the' beft - of their

underftandiing and knowledge ; which oath Inch Juflice of the Peace is hereby au-
thorized to adminifler.

on que'uon. Te- II. Provided always and be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that in
fh" every quettion relative to the boundary lines between neighbours, the faîd Jufùces

] 1c or:lcr thet
V ilc-c of the Peace fhall, upon fuch Report order, that the works upon fences and ditches

(t)r the be done according to fuch lines as may have been fixed by judgrnent of a .Court ofnes Ie:d by jurg-
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"f °.° Juat ice, by proces verbaux of Stirveyors, or by agreement besween t parties -by an
n hbce a'thentic inrument ; and if no fuch jiudgmm,-n proces -verbaux or agreement exist,

iýP'T ah~l~cord. -eti orS
ling )tÙctfl% the then, according to Iuch apparent line.or continuation of fuch apparent line between
etbtr the parties as -fhal! then exift; and that nothing herein contained, fihall extend ta

pre et er!(, r e e t aAprevent any perlon fron proceedm.g by action of bornage .n a-ny Court of Justice ;
tion ofBORNAGr.. thereafter compelling h- m:ki.g of th- f!nces and dirches, according go

.the Iine.which by thejudgment rendered in fuch adion of bornage, .fhail be fixed.

m III. And be it -further ena&ted by the authority afor"faid, that until judgment
the be rendere-d, in fach adion of boriage, the worki of the Fences a"d ditchea lhail be

done according to the judgment of luch Jnftice:s of the Peace, rendered in the man-
ic Peac. ner hercin prelcrib:d; And provided always, that vothirg h-rein contained, fhaH

t c extend to take away th% jurifdiaon in any refped of any Court of Jfítice in .this
3>Province.

qof Pc IV. And be it further ena&ed by the auho"riry aforefaid, that it ihall be lawfal
ie Poere(tl, to and for fuch Juaice of the Peace, on ihe applicAtiion of either .party, to iffiiewries
itttr.dafC Of Wit. offubpæna to compel the a;tendance of w;tneffes before him, or befo: the experts ;

..and.that"uch witneffes (hall belheld to appear ander the lik- penaecies as are by
Law mcurred by witneffes makog defa.Jt to appear in Courts of Jftice; and that
it .fhaIl .be lawful to and for iach Juftice of the Peace o adminifter .to fach witneffes
an oath in.the urt>al nanner.

rust ce% Of the V. And be it futrther enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that the faid Juftices of
gir of tbair pro. the Peace -hall keep a Regifter of al .proceedngq which fhall have been taken before

them refped.lively, -in virtue of this Aýi, and fhail give copy thereof to fuch perfona
as Ïhall demand the fame, and may for fuch copies claim., and have at the rate of
fixpence currency for .evey hundred words.

VI. And -Whereas it is proper-to efix the c6fts of faclh caufes as fhall be -tried be-
o "stn flo"e fore the faid Jufniceb.of.the Peace, be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid,

Ju5ticeqof tbe Pr.a. f , i iL £ ! 1 1 'ka
e ° t tem ad to that it fhall be lawful to and for the faid jutices of the Peace, to demarnd and have
ptillifen for every Suranmns,.one hilli.ng currency ; for every copy of a Summnons, fixpence,

currency; forevery oungi alfubpSna one fhilling currency; for ev.ery copy of afubpæno
fixpence4 .currency ; for .every judgment and copy thereof one fhaîi;ng and three.

pence-currency.; for every -warrant of diftrrfs, one thillng and three pence, currency;
.and that the Bailiffs fhalh have for the fervice of the fame, one.fhilng, currency;
.and for their travelling expences for each and every icague, one fhiling, currency.;
ithat cvery expert hal :hav.e for his attendance, exclu five of the colt of the Report.
two fhiihngs -currency ; andfor their travelling expences fox each and every league.,
ne iling, currency. VIL

c

'c

.1
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VIL And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, ihat every .prion or
prifons. who ihail be co.nvEted of having wd1fully takni a faife oath, in- any c ie tn

which an oath is hereby required, fhali inicur the like pains and peralties as are i-
curred by perfons conviaed of wilful and coïrupt perjury.

VIII. And be it farther ena&ed by the authorty aforefaid, thit this A& fhall
contn!e and bi in force, util the çhe firft d.-y of M.y, one thoufand eight hundred
and nineteen, and no longer.

SCHEDULE to which this AEI refers:

A
E. F. one of His Miefty's Juftices of the Peace for the DiftriEa of
A. B. of the Parilh of yeoman, plaintiff,

AGAINST
C. D. of the Parifih aforefaid,

Irftnim*.

Defendant.

A. B. the Plaintiff, fues you C. D. for the fuim of Pouncis,
being the anount of dainage done him, by having

You are hereby ordered to pay the amount of the faid Danages, together with
.the fum Of fhillings for cofits, hitherto incurred. In default
whoreof, you are required perfonally, or by. Attorney, to be and appear before me
on the day of at the houfe of
to make anfwer to the prefent dernand; and in cafe of your non-appearance, you
wiIl be proceeded againft by default, and'according to Law.

Given under mny hand and feal at the Parifh of on the
day of in the.year E. F.

J. P.

CA P. XV.

AN ACT to appropriate a certain fum of money therein .mentioned, for
the promotion of Vaccine Inoculation.

(St March, 1817.)

W -IEREAS it is expedient to appropriate a further fant of money to promote
rhe more extenfive diffufion of Vaccine Inoculation: Be i therefore enaaed

by he King'% MoftE a'celient Majefly, by and with the advice and confent of the
Legiflative


